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Increasing the Governor's Saliry.

The following we clip from the leg-

klative proceeding#, of Bth :

After the reading of the journal,
Mr. Smith a bill to increase
the Governor's salary to ten thousand
dollars. The bill was going through
on a rim twee vote, hut on a call ol

the yeas and navs, it went oyer. This
bill"was reconsidered, the hill amend-
ed to nine thousand dollars per an-

num, and passed the House by a vote

of 60 to 80.
How economical these radicals are,

no sooner are Grant and Hart ran ft

elected, then they propose to double
their salaries. Do you see it, tax-

payers ?

The Bellefonte Republican, under
W. W. Brown, last week bowed itself
into our sanctum. We were right

glad to see the old follow after his
four week's trance. Col. Brown
claims that his is the true Bellefonte
Republican, and that as such, he in-
tends to run it, in spite of any Belle-
fonte Republican run by any other

party. We hope the Brown "Repub-
lican" will find room enough to live,

although it claims to have done one
huge thing, *. e: "carried Centre coun-
ty for Grant." Anybody who did
that?and Brown says he did it?de-
serves the support of radicals. Brown
promises to make his Republican
spicy, and makes a strong appeal to

to the Centre county radicals to stand
by hie Brpubhcan for the long service
rendered by him heretofore.

The Beliefonte Republican, by two (
gentlemen from New \ork, named,

E. T. A R. P. Tuteo, made its ap-
pearance again last week, shape,
heading, Ac., looking same old,
being printed upon the material lately
used by Col. Brown. The proprietors
of the Tuten "Republican" (there is

now, also a Brown "Republican")
promise it shall be a simon pure radi-
cal journal, pledged to all that Grant

and Hartranft may do-, and to stick to

the party through thick and thin.
Well, that's all right, only it takes a

conscience made of the old fashioned
gum-elastic to do that, and radical
consciences seem to be made up all-
together of that material. We wish
the Messrs. Tuten success pecuniarily,
but politically, all the disaster that

can be heaped upon them and their
party. Glad to see you in our midst,
gentlemen.

Beliefonte, last week, gave birth to

twins in the newspaper line, both rad-
ical bawlers, and both baptized the
Beliefonte Republican, and each one
claiming to be the simon pure Esau.
As these are both radical sheets
we leave the question of identity to

the maids in the radical kitchen to

decide which is Esau and which is Ja-
cob.

But, ifwe were to give advice in the
matter, we'd do it thus : The one to be

named the " Teton" Republican, after
the bogus indian tribe* which radical
politicians at Washington invented, to

rob the government out of an annual
appropriation, and because this Tetun
Republican promises to say amen to
every thing radical.

The other might be called the
"Dumpling Republican, which car-
ried Centre county for Grant." We
have no doubt that Brown's paper will

be a little democratic in one thing, and
go dead set against "carpet baggers."
"

Well, we'll look on.

At the election in Clearfield county,
a few days ago, on the question of lo-
cal option, less than half the rota of
the county was polled, vis : For li-
cense 926, against 1406?majority
against 460.

GOT. Geary willsoon be bowed out

of the executive chamber. We pre-
dict that he will not be heard of again
between that and the presidency.

Massachusetts is getting warm on
the United States senator question in
place of vice president Wilson. Daw-
es and Boutwell would each like to

get into Wilson's shoes, and the friends
of these gentlemen are getting live-
ly-

P. Gray Meek was a candidate for
a clerkship, in the bouse, at the organ-
ization of the legislature, last week.

"And ole Virginny never tire."

In the constitutional convention
nothing new has transpired. We see
that Mr. M'Allisterhad a resolution
passed to give the woman suffragists a
hearing on some evening. We doubt
whether Mack believes in it, or wheth-
er any of the sistea willbe able to en-
lighten him much upon it. Mr. M'-
Allister has also reported a resolution
making the state elections come on the
same day with presidential election.
That's proper.

Many ofour exchanges are scold-
ing Grant for having his hotel bill,
while attending Greeley's funeral,
charged to New York city?one of the
items being sl9 for wine. Well, now,

we don't know but what Grant only
followed a custom still prevalent in
many sections,'even in Centre county,
where funerals are the occasiosn of a
great dinner, and all who attend get it
free ?we have known persons to go
six and eight miles on foot, to fune-
rals, just because a free dinner was to

be had?and Grant only followed this
custom, aud only travelled from
Washington to New York to get his
frye dinner, with wine, in attending

the funeral of Horace Greeley. Wine ji
is not generally on the bill upon such 1
occasion*, but a* tho president i*

jknown to bo fond of it, why ahould ho
not have it, and besides why should
not the city of New York settle bis
little bill of 119 for tho article T Who
knows, but what, when Grant was yet

an obscure tanner, up in Galena, that
he was in the habit of attending fu-
nerals and learned tho rules, and for ,

him to go back on his early training,

aud havo his dinner ami item of sl9
for wine not settled for by the rich
city of New York, would IK- shocking

to think of and would have hurt his

feelings powerfully not to get a free

dinner as is the custom where ther s a

"bcrryin."
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The Constitutional Convention, at

its adjournment ou 9tb, reached the
i following resolutions from the Com-

I miltce on Suffrage .

L Mr. McAllister, Chairman of the
Committee on Suffrage. Klections aud

1 Representation, submitted a partial
report upon the subjects committed to
them, propoaiug amendmeuts to the

1 Constitution as follows:
Set, 1. Tho general election shall be

* held on the Tuesday next following
the first Monday of November, but

8 toe Legislature may by law fix a dif-
? fereut day, two-thirds of each House

consenting thereto.
Set. 2. Allelections for city, ward,

r borough and township officers, for regu-

f larterm of service, shall be held ou

the third Friday of March."

Gov. Geary in his message favors

compulsory educaliou and compulso-
ry vaccinatiou.

?There is a project ou foot to form
a new county out of parts of Schuyl-
kill, Northumberland and Columbia,
with Ashland as the county seat.

Another Repeater Pardoned
Philadelphia, Jan. 6.?When Geu.

Grant made his speech front the bal-
cony of the Cbutiuental Hotel last

fall he agreed to do all in his power
to aid in carrying the Slate for Hart-
ranft. He has uot forgotten his prom-
ise, as hia pardon, on Friday last, of

jJames A. Brown attests. This Brown
is a member of the paid fire depart-
ment, a fireman by reputation and a

repeater by record. During the
election in October Brown went from
his ward, the fifth, np to the Ninth
and ofleredao vote upon the name of
J. H. Hood, giving hie residence as

917 Cheetnut street. The Democra-
tic inspector knew both Brown and
ifood, and challenged him. Brown
thereupon took the Bible and swore

that he was J. H. Hood, aud that be
resided where stated. The Radical
judge of the election ordered the bal-
lot put into the box, and Brown got
into a carriage aud drove away, doubt-
lees to repeat elsewhere. Subsequent-
ly Brown was arrested, tried, convict-
ed, and sentenced to imprisonment at
labor tor eighteen months. 2/e was
sentenced on the 14th of December,
and on the 3rd of Januarv he was par-
doned by the President, and on Satur-
day released from* prison. Had the
President refused a pardon Brown
would have implicated those whom
Grant would shield even to pardon-
ing this perjurer and repeater.
Grant's conception of the civil-service
reform will probably induce him to

promoießrown to aguagerjin the Cus-
tom-house, or livery clerk in the Post-
office.
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Judah P. Benjamin.

A London correspondent of the
Boston Globe states that it is not at

all unlikely that Mr. Benjamin, ex-
Confederate Attorney-General, will be
elevated to a judgeship sooner or la-
ter. He is at this moment one of the
moat successful advocates at the Eng-
lish bar, with an enormous and grow-
ing practice. The appointment of a
barrister of foreign decent to so high
an office would be very unusual, ifnot
unprecedented, in Great Britain. Mr.
Benjamin U a man of brilliant ability
as an advocate, and was suruassed by
very few as an orator when be sat in
our national councils; his speech on
retiring from the Senate, just before
the war, was one of great power, not
soon to be forgotten by those who
heard it. He is of Jewish extraction,
and ifpromoted to the English bench,
will be the first of that faith to occu-

py a high judicial position there
Were he to become Lord Chief Jus-
tice, aDd Mr. Dasraelf again Premier,
the singular spectacle would be exhib-
ited of Jewish heads of the English
administration and the English law.

SALARIES

It is rumored, says the Pittsburg
Post, that Congress is about to in-
crease the salaries of all the office-
holders. This has been the mode for
the last twelve years, the President's
salary has always been $25,000 a year
but Congress has got into the way of
appropriating money in that direction
so as now to make it about $30,000.
Ten or twelve years ago Members of
Congress sat about 180 and 90 days
each alternate year, made a sum
equivalent to about $l,lOO per annum
?now they get $5,000 and the mile-
age of eight dollars for every twenty
miles traveled is still kept up?the
members from Oregon each drawing,
besides their salaries, SSOOO a year,
more for traveling expenses !

The tendency to screw money out of
the people for the benefit ofoffice-hold-
era is giowing everywhere. The mem-
bers of the legislature?when we had
good ones, too?used to draw three
dollars a day ; now it amounts to over
three tiroes that amount. The Gov-
ernor used to have $3,000 a year and
nay his own house rent, now be has a
house supplied by the State and sala-
ry of $5,0*00 ; and it is said that Geary
quarreled with a Senator for objecting
to paying SIOOO out of the State
Treasury for a grand piano for the
governor's parlor!

Here we have $5,000 a year paid to
our Judges as an extra gift? not by
the State, but by the county ; and the
city councils seem disposed to be
equally generous with other people's
?the increase of salary mama have
seized those bodies in a manner which
should attract public attention.

The pretext for increasing salaries
at Washington, arises out of the alleg-
ed cost ofliving there. Everybody in
Washington apes the style of every-
body else. The British government
pays its representative $25,000 a year,
and our small salaries do not permit
our people to give as grand entertain-
ments as those given by the English'
embassador. Now it used to be the
idea that people paid government of-
ficers for duties performed ?for work
done ; not to enable them to ape the
representatives of foreign govern-
ments in grand dinners costing thou-
sands of dollars. The Americans were
wont to pride themselves upon the Re-
publican simplicity of their great offi-
cers of State. Brown and Macomb
and Scott when commanding in chief
[used to draw about four or five thou-

and dollars a year?probably less
han that?Now Sherman has four or |
ive times that sum ; and that eircum
itance is used as an argument in favor
>f doubling the President's salary.
I'hat Is the way it works? One salary
increased and you are told you must

increase the others.
"Retrenchment and Reform" was n

powerful watehwonl once. We would
much like to discover whether there is
a con! in the popular heart which
would resjiond to In® touch of ©oono
my now.

It is dangerous business to oppose
Senator Pomeroy in Kausas. Au organ
alludes to a presumptuous rival for the,
United State* Senatorship iu this com-
plimentary wsy : "Who is this glib-
totigued, pompous critic, who writes
insulting letters to editors and mark*
them private?this model of purity

j and frankuess, who seems to hold the
i vies of hypocrisy in such special ab
liorrcuce? Who is he? Trot him
out. Let ths admiring worjd take a

squint at him. Why, it's Kalloch
Isaac 8. Kalloch?the mau who start-

ed a* a Christian minister in Maine, 1
aud has come out as a licensed liquor-
saloon keeper iu I-awrvuce. lie is a

pretty creature to talk about hypoc-
jrisv." lie's a lovely creature to get up
in a Christian church aud road off his
old pious lecture on John Bunvau, and
then go out aud fill his own skin with
whiskey, and make drunkards of the
youug men of the town.' 1

Erie to Sao Vanderbllt.

The present Eiie administration
having succeeded so well with Gould
iu tho trausfer of money and securi-j
ties held by him as President of the
Erie Railway Company to the arnouut,

f$9,500,000, is about to turn its at-1
teutiou to Commodore Vanderbilt and
see what it can do toward compelling
him to refund all or a portion of the
money alleged to have been wrong
fully "obtained by him from the Coui-
pativ.

The suit was begun some time ago
hut has suffered from the usual de-
lays of the law, and has dropped out

of public notice. It was begun iu
I behalf ofthe Erie Railway Company 1
jby Messrs. Field and Shearman, buti!ou the transfer of other business to I
the administration of the Company
the legal matters passed into the
hands of Harlow, Larocque A' Mac-
farland, the preseut counsel of ths
Company who contemplate pressing the
matter vigorously in viewoftheir recent

success with Gould. Ifthey should
bo successful, their" efforts will add
$4,500,000 to the Erie treasury. The
complaint upou which the action is
based was sworn to by the late Jatues
Fisk, jr.

The November Atmospheric ave.
The Nation gives an explanation of;

what is known as the "November At-
mospheric Wave," or the sudden au-
nual chango which we call the "cold
\u25a0nap." Tlie change itselfis the trans-

ftr of cold desceuding air from the
oceans to the contineuU ; its cause is
the change in the position of the great-
est relative heat. The suddenness of
the change is explained as follows :

Descending air is constantly increas-
ing in capacity for moisture, which
causes a steady disapjwarancc of the
clouds, renders haze impossible, and
thus uncovers the surface to unre-
strained radiation into space and Dight,
and the reverse is true of ascending
air. The proximate cause of every
sudden fall of temperature is said to

be the advent ofa group of spots upon
the sun's disc. The direction of this
"atmospheric wave" is explained as
follows:

The cause ofthe eastward motion of
these semi-annual phenomena is of all
other elements of weather in the tem-

perate zones, and of the westward
movement within the tropics, will be
clear only to those who understand
why the water opposite our moon
masses itself behind oy the more rap-
id movement of the solid part of the
earth toward the moon (because the

\u25a0olid pert, averaged at the center, is
nearer the moon ), so the air above the
torrid zone is left behind by the more
rapidiv westerly motion of the solid
earth beneath it, and that always ap-
pears to be itselfmoving from the cast
(trade wind). For the atmosphere
rotates by a force which is known,
but need not here be stated) independ-
ently of the earth, and independently
one portion of another; while the
earth must move altogether, and thus
the surftce of the torrid zone move
faster, and the temperate zone slower
than either would move if liquidor in-
dependent of its neighbors. The av-

erage velocity of rotation is near lati-
tude 30, where air and earth move at

equal pace. North of this latitude
we may regard our prevailing wester-
winds as (approximately) iljustrating
a more natural rate, ef rotation, while
we arc retarded by being so near the
axis?approximately merely, for the
enormously superior friction of solid
over gas compels the atmosphere to

conform almost entirely to the veloci-
ty of the surface. All extensive at-

mospheric phenomena, then, must iD
the temperate zones move from cast to
west (unless propagated backwards, as
frequently happens, but not in rcla
tion to this topic) along with the air
in which they are involved. Hence a
movement from an ocean to a continent
will always be directed toward the
continent next east of the ocean.
Other causes conspire with the one
above stated, but this is the most

comprehensive cause.
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LONDON, January 4.?The ex-Em-
peror Napoleon has been suffering for
some time from symptoms indicating
the existence of stone in the bladder.
The presence of a large stone having
been demonstrated, on Thursday the
patient underwent the first operation
for its removal by litbotoity.

The London papers of this morning
announce that the operation was suc-
cessful, and that up to last night the
condition ofthe patient was encourag-
ing, no unfavorable symptoms being
developed.

Napoleon'* Death.
Last Moments of the Emperor ?An

Affecting Scene ?Adherents of the
Empire Flocking to Cbiselhurst ?

Preparations for the Funeral.
Bevr*l operation* were performed last

weak upon the ex-einperor Napoleon for

\u25a0tone in the bladder. TheflrH and tecand
operations were thought to hava been suc-
cessful and a third ono] was to have been
performed, but the previous operations
proved too much, and daath soon overtook
him, as tho intelligence bcUw shows ;

LONOON, January 10.-The Empress
Eugenie and all the household of Chisel-
hurst were present at the bedside of Na-
poleon when ha died. The Emperor
showed slight signs of consciousness to-
wards his last moments, and spoke to the
Empress twice in a very feeble tone of
voice. The last indication of lifo was a
smile. When the Empress knelt and kiss'
cd her dying husband, she was completely
overcome by her emotions, and fainted at
the bedside. The Prince Imperial, who
bad been summoned by telegraph from
Woolwich, arrived at Chiselhurst fifteen
minutes after the death of the Emperor,
lie was greatly affeetad, and kiaaad the

faca of hi* dead father several times. TII IUI

Kmparor died peacefully. lie passed t>
away without the slightest ign u( pain jIt-
Hi* death ia attributed to syncope or em-:ln<
holism. A post mortem examination of <o
th remain* 1* to b made to-day. 1 po

Ktigynie knelt t the bedside tut oral 1
hour* after the death of the Kmporor, -*- i'l
gage.l in prayer. Her Majesty. (jticen in
Victoria, sent a nteago ofcondolence to ni

the Kntpcreu. th
The Prince of Wale* and Prince Tuck

visited ChUelhurtt yesterday. igi
The remain* of the Kmperor wilt prol ? w

jaldy be placed temporal ily in St Marx ct

| church* If
Napoleon * will appoints the < x cmpres* ll

Eugenie, Cardinal tiona| arte, and ltouh- <*

'rr guardians ef the Prlace, The Courts of)*',
j Austria and Kngland have decided to w ear \*

mourning for ten day*. Th* whole fain- >"

ily are now assembled at Chlselhurst, j g
with the exception ot Cardinal Bonaparte, 1 p
who is ctpecUd to arrive on Tuesday g

.The ex*Kiupr#* has merited letters of ?
'condolence from the Kmperor ofKm-.a
and the Kingot Italy. ill

The French Government is reported ri

willing to permit the interment of Napo- a

Ieon * body In France, provided the tune-.
f ral be strictly private and the deceased be' t

buried a* rx-Kmparor and not Kni|>eror. 'a

The funeral of the Kmperor took place
\u25a0at Chulehurst, on Wednesday, l&tb.
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A TKKKIBLKEARTHQUAKE
A Towu iu India Destroyed?Our sThousaud and Seven Ilutidrctl v

Live* Lout?More Damaged Fear- p
cd in the Country.
Losl>oj>,JJanu*ry 13.- A dispatch from 1

Bombay says that a report has reached 1
that city that a terrible <H cur '
red at Soonghur, a town in India, in adc t
lacked district of the Karada dominion*, 1
one hundred and fourteen mile* north of '

i Bombay. Fifteen hundred persons ar

'said to have keen killed in one tow n aloni 1
j Nothing has been heard from the surround- *

| ing country, but it has feared that there i 1
j much additional Joss of life.

|GOV. GKAHY S ANNUAL M ESSAGK

The Financial Situatiou ?Fiscal He
forma Proposed?A Geological Sur-
vey Ilccom mended.

Harrisburg, Jan. B.?Gov. Geary lit. .
transmitted his annual me*age to t ?

Legislature. lie begins by observing tha
the mining indrustrie*. manufactories, an.!
internal commerce ef the State are being i
constantly enlarged and extended, ami

their enterprising proprietor* arc generally
receiving remunerative return*

Hegardtug the finances of Pennsylvania,
he say# ; "The credit of the Slate remain*
unquestioned abroad, because her public
faith has been inviolably maintained at

home. ' The total sunt received in the
{ Slate Treasury during the yaar ending Nov.
3, 1873, was $8,626,440 01; the annual di*
bursrment* amounted to $7,142,'."A) 4.1,
leaving a balance on hand of $1,482,4 '? 01.
The public debt account of the State
stand* as folicws :

rwtaUc 4*t*. x<n a*, in tra; o**4
Us#act MMUla Olakum *aad#." *
'Aa# eat# balaac- la Traasunt l UXUKI

: Aaosal of saaols aad caab .. IS.7kX.ASS 6t

Baisaco ot public AsU uapresutoU far SISJCI JriS

? which can be extinguished in 10 v.ar* by
the annual payment offI.GOO.t 00. During
the last six years payment* on the debt
have been $10,&'2,6G2 54, being a little
|over 29 per cent on the debt due Dts I.

: 186G, which was then $37.704,4t. 77. The
| Governor makes the following important
(remarks on taxation.

Heretofore on several 'occasion* 1 have
invited the attention of the legislature to
the importance of adopting a more libera!
policy toward those citizen* who are en-
gaged in industrial enterprises which em-
ploy large number* ef workinginen and
tend to develop tho resource* ol the Com-
monwealth. Involving great risk*, and
requiring for their successful conduct a

'large amount of capital, these operation*

have been, in the main, conducted by
means of association*, organized under
the general law* which regulate the incor-
poration The laws, while they rctomble!
in their principal feature* the libera) >>?.
tcm* in force in other States, fail in their,
ostensible purposo of encouraging manu-

facturing industry, because the prn ileg> ?
.they grant are enormously burdened with
| taxation.
! This may bo illustrated, by supposing
Jtho case of 20 perrons, w ho each subscribe
$5,000 le the stock ofa company organized,
for the purpose of producing oil, or mining

ore or coal, or manufacturing cotton or

woolen go,ads, iron, *teel, or any other com-,
modity. The fnnd thus created mu*l be
expended in lands, buildings and perma-
nent improvements, which are taxable for
all purposes to the same extent as iflh<-y

wera owned by an individual operator, j
In addition to this the company must pay

ja bonus of one-fourth of one per cent to
the Commonwealth upon its stock amou>'-

' ing to the sum of $250. It is thereafter lin-
bio to an annual tax upon its capital slot *,

at the rate of one-balf mill for each one,
per cent of dividend* made or declarer.
In case ofno dividend* having been made
or declared, then three mills upon the ait-
praised value of the stock. Also, a tax of
8 per cent upon tho entire amount of net
earnings or income. Also, a tax of 5 per
cent on all interest paid to bondholder
and othor creditors.

An individual wealthy enough to furnt-h
SIOO,COO in similar business would be
wholly free from these exactions. The;
Stato imposes none ol theso burdens upon
him. It does not keep an espionage upon
his business, or demand from sworn state-;
ment* ofbis annua! profits. It discrimin-
ates in his favor against the association ? ?

small capitalists v.hich it professes to en-j
courage. And without sharing in any of
the stockholders' risks, it makes itself n

partner in their profits and follows them
with a grasping hand, and a never-csasing
official vigilance ol an inquisitorial charac- 1
ler over their affairs." Tho Governor con-

cludes his observations on tbi* snbja< t by)
recommending the repeal of all Stale taxes

upon capital stock, net earning* and divi- ?
dends of manufacturing, mining, and im-
provement companies and of all coopcnv '
live associations. 110 support* thi recotn- :
mendation by citing tho example of Now
England, nd by pointing out tho liberni 1
and encouraging laws of Western and i
Southern States. >

With a laudable pride in the groat ro- <
sources of hu Slato, the Governor strongly <
recommends a geological survey ; and re- i
ferring to this subject, and on tho new '
Bureau of Labor Statistics and Agricul-
ture, which is also calculation to make <
known tho material wealth of Ponnsylva- <

nia, he tayi: <
When it is remembered that Pennsylvn- i

nia ranks second in population, second in '
manufactures, sixth"at.'a wheat growing
State, and first in point of mineral wealth U
and resources, among tho States of the i
Union, it should not bo a question of dol-i *
lars and cents whether her vast and varied *

resources shall be left to be" developed by <
the slow process of casual discovery, or be 1
properly introduced to the'notico of capi-
talists at home and abroad, by authorised
and official statements of facts. I

The information that will be furnished v
will not only be ofgreat practical value to a

tho citixtns of the Stale, but it will afford e

the representatives of the people, who are 1
charged from year to year with thu re- s

?ponsibilities of legislation, the best and c

most compendious source ofinformation, r
tho importance of which'can only be csti- t

mated by experience. e

Pennsylvania stands preeminent for her
mineral resources, possessing, as sho docs, e

the only known anthracite coal fields, of li
any consequence, while her iron ores and n

oil are a source of inexhaustible wealth, d
that defies computation. A few items only u
aie necessary to prove the correctness of s<

these remarks. The production of coal f<

|from the anthracite regions, in 18*20, was t

tuns; in 1870 it reached the enormous

count of lIi,IHI,(Wtuns, and it i? ? -lima ta

d th it the product will bo welled in th

to upward of 22,000,0(0 tun li tin w
irreose in the produelion of nullu m it- to

oat has been so Wonderful and rapid in n ct

eriod of o'd years, who can < dim tie li m

rowili within the n it half ceniury fa
'lie product ofour bitUlliill u tutl li*ld>. m

It iKli, fools up 14,lw>*. Ilat tun. '1 he tW ,
nake an aggregate of it. *? fo'ih
hat year. j?'

Meanwli l.', tin den pn.i ? . altd JO

;row ih of the oil production of the north- II
veateru counties almost > bailing! th j(?

redulity of out people. Front August, w

Hull, when Drake unl. the first well, to,|
he t loe of iN't til# production tu 2-1,- I
XXIIMI gallons, yeildintr the -tllltof li
120,000. In In>4, about d)l,UUO,u© gallot iw

yore refitted, the average price of which,;,
it bond, at New-York > nts per gallon
? rive a value of J ?*ls?,<a* The t nlire l'i
irodurtion, up 'o In*, .. i 8
?nihil , equal to £ \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' l.trt I* of . to ? h
>il.

There is no doubt the futur. i. ; ..-U < \u25a0 I
[he I'ontmissioner will do lose nit , .nllx '.
rapid Increase in the production of oil, v
tnd other facts it not )? -? gratitly ing a

The remunerative prices paid at presentja
for pig metal are inducing the erect.on otjc
a largo number of first cla-. furnace-, I
which will materially increase the wealth je
of lite State, ami give a new impetus l<- a
other branches ofbusim- dependent up in',

their products for active and profitable r--- 1
stilts in the near future. * * Tlicjt
golden destiny of the i'acitle Slat. * may i
well be envied; but our coal, < re,oil. lum- |

ber and soil are n much better foundation .

for wealth and permanent greatness thnn't
the product of all their placers, and the i
transient prosperity they have pro due. ! a
Let us build upon an enduring bs-is ai J t
the world will forever pay a golden tribute li
to our products and Industrie- th trtieit
Wealth of IVnnsvlvauia,

Th* Governor give* prominence t< the'i
snbjcci .f education. The public tcho< 1- t
are prosperous, and the gratifying progn -i t
which thyy have made is < !e#ry in. icat 1. |
by comparing the expenditure of tit* In '. '
six year* with tboMofth six y< trs prior
to In'C, viz:
Total cost for tuition from

In.; jo 1872 $21,578,2> 71
Total cost for tuition from

IN.I to Ins, 12,715,001 7i

Increase vIW.W
Total expenditure- of the ys-

tem from IN;; u> 1k72 $42,U <-1,152 11'
Total expenditure* of the ;,

lent from tartl to IN.'. lb V>,l-f'.' '?11

Increase s®,3Gl,fiU2G'

There are, however, important reforms'
required, the need for wl- It he tin - puint-
out:

Fortui.cately the old j. -j.. .. ;

the public school system to longer ex of* ,
but indifTncnre, to a lamentable extent,

occupse* its place. From the report oftlo-
Superintendent it appear* that the ? umber
ofchildren in t .e Slate who do it"! attend

.school exceed* 75,(kH T\i* criminal neg-
lect is most prevalent in the cith In
Philadelphia 13 per cent of the children
between the age* of o and 16 y< ar* do ? t

attend school. Hut more signith anl rtu 1
alarming still, c f the whole tiurub.-t r. ,?

tered at attendant* 4ti |>er cent ar< ah . -,l

Ifrom the daily H-tion*. In the State si

large the unregistered amoutit t G )? r

cent, and the absentee* to '1:1 t r cent
And, a* wa*naturally to b .xp -J, !: ?
resulting ignorance fr.uu thi- t. \u25a0 .\u25a0.l ha
proved a fru.tfttl source of crtnc. Sixteen
jwr cent of the inmate* of the State pro
are unable to read.

After enreful and anx >u* d. tat n

upon all the fat ar.d th r in. t itable c .-

sequence*, I recommend Ute adoption ? : a
compulsory y.tem of education. That a

law to tht* effe.; will encounter objection*
i* not to be doubted ; for in x iew ot im-
probability of >urh a measure, tu oppo-
nent* have already commenced to marshal

, their force*.

f Gov Geary refer* to tl tuvngc* of
*mall-pox and caH* for precautionary

measure*, lie *ay*: 1 earnestly recom-

mend the passage of an act providing for
compulsory vaccination, which thuul.l
have such penalties annexe ! a- \. .slid
sure its undoubted enforcement, 1 also
recommend a* enactment ostablisbing a

State Beard of Health, wl.o-u functi. u*

shall be discharged tinder the autnio - of
the Legislature.

The Governor make* appropriate re r-

cttce to the death of Gov. J<d.n ton and
(sen Meade, and recommerci* an appro-
priation for a munument to the memory of
the latter, to be ereot- f at Gettysburg, i
lie rccotnmcnu-*ii ii.cr... ? 111 'i** r-

nor'* salary to slo.t**per annum, to take
effect when hi* succmsor goc* into office.
He approve* of the measure* tab -it t> i-'

prove the Ghio Biver and its tributarii**.
and favore* an appropriation of J- '.OPO to,
aid in defraying the expense* ( th. Con-|
mission formed for thUt purpose, ilea'.so

!cordialy arproves of the proposs 1 Centen-
nial Celebration and Int. na'i u ! Fxh ' i
tion, and observes

| The quota of*toeh alb fd to Fcnnsylva-
nil will be prou.pfly taio ;i, and mure fban
this it* people cannot tie, until the hun-
dred days, prior to the organisation of the
Board ofKitance, in which the üb*crip-

\u25a0 tion book* are required to be kept open in
each State and Territory shall have clap -

ta! ; after which time any stock not taken*
should, if not called for by . liter*, b.
promptly *ub*cribed by our citizens.

He recommend* a *pecbt! donation fr. nt'

the State in aid of the Centennial Celebra-
tion , al*o, an appropriation for the erec-
tion of suitable building*for the exhibition
and concludes by soliciting the cordial co-;
operation of the General A§-' mbly for his

; successor.
? ?\u2666 ?

"THE LOST ARTS."
LKCTI KK BY WKNIIKLLPHILLIPS,

f OonlinHttl.)

Teachings Front Glass.
I had heard tliat nothing had been ob

served pi ancient time* which could le

called by tho name ofgla**; that there
had been merely attempts to imitate it. I
thought that th ?y had proved the propo*i-j
tion ; tfiey certainly lihU eiab >rate.l it.

In Pontpeii, a dozen mile* south ofNap- (
le*. which wa* overed with hc by Yes-j
uvious lNtOyear* ago, they broke into n|
room fullofglut*; there was ground-gins*,
window-glass, cu'.-glass, and colored gla*!
ofevery variety. It wa* undoubtedly
glati-makor's factory. Sotheliennd the,

refutation came face to face,

It was liken pamphlet printed in Lon j
don, in IKb!, by Dr. Lardner, which prov-
ed that a steamboat could not cross the I
oceSn, and the book caine to thi* country |

in the first steamboat that came across the 1 '
Atlantic.

The chemistry of the mod ancient peri- 1
od had reached a pcinl which wo have 1
never even approached ami which we in I
vain struggle to reach to-day. Indeed, the. I
whole management of tho effect of light i
on glass is still n matter ofprofound *ltidy. I
Tho first two stories which 1 have to off '
er you are simply stories from history.

The first is front the letter* of the Catho-
lic priest* who broko info China, which I
were published in Franco just "Art years (
ago. They were shown a glass, transpar- <
ent and colorloss, which was filled with a ?

liquor made by the Chinese, that was I
shown to tho oh*ervrs and appeared to be '
colorless, liko water. This liquor was I
poured into the glass, and then, looking
through it, it seemed to he tilled with fish- <
es. ?

They turned this out and repented the t
experiment, and again it an* tilled with
fish. The Chinese ctuthned that they did
not mako them ; that they w ere the pinn-

der of some foreign conquest. Tills is not t
a singular thing in Chinese history, for iu |
ome of their scientific discoveries we have
found evidence that they did nyt tnuke t
thorn, but stole them. I

Th# seconJ story, ofhalf a tlozon, vr- i

sli.lv five, relates to the ago of Tiberius, b
be time ofBt. Paul, and tell* of a Bomon tl
irho had been banished ami who returned ai
0 Homo, bringing a wonderful cup. Thi* o

up lie dashed upon the marble pavement w

.ml it was crushed, not brokuu, by tho
nil. It wa*dented some, nn.l with a ham- t
nor lie eaaily brought It into shape again, n

It tuts brilliant, transparent, but not It
ititlle. I bad aw ine-glas* when 1 made ill
hi* talk in New Haven, rind among flic |i
iudi.l.le was tho owner, Prof, hilliioan. u
lie wa* kind enough to come to the plsst-1 <i
for: i when 1 had ended, and say that he o
was familiar with most of my facts; but, *
? pen king of malleable glass, ho had thi* to ii
?ay thai it wa* nearly a natural impotsi-
billity, and that no amount of evidence
which could he brought would tnake him d

1 redlt it. ? 1
Well, the Human* got their chemistry !t

from the Arabians; they brought it into t
Spain eight centuries ago, and in their t
books of that uge they claim that they got t
it from the Arabians malleable glass, t
There i- a kind of glass spukett of there l
(hat, if supported by one end, by its own t
weight in 'Af hours would dwindle down to j
a fine line, and that you could curve it i
around your wrist. Son Baust the Chan-
. el)..r of Austria ha* ordered secrecy in (
Hungary in regard to a recently discover- |
ed process by which glass can bo used ex- I
aetly like wool, and manufactured into I
Cloth. I

1h ? - are a few record*. When you go 1
to Uumu they will how you a bit of glat*: 1
like the solid rim #f this tumbler?a Iran*- i
parent glass, a solid thing, which they lift '
up so b> to how you that there is nothing
concealed, but in the centre of the glass, i
is n drop ..f colored glass, pet hap* at large i
us a pea, mottled like a duck, finely mot-] I
tied with the shifting colored hue* of thoj<
neck, and which even a miniature pencil]t
could not do ntur# perfectly.

1: i* liianifetl that thi* drop of liquid j
gla- mutt have been poured, because m
there L no joint. Thi* iiiui have been'
done by a greater heat than the annealing
process, because that process show*
break.

He spoke alto of the imitation of gems.
They deceived not only the lay peop'e,
but the connoisseurs were also cheated
Some of these imitations in later years)

' have been discovered.
lie referred to the celebrated vase of the j

'"cticva Cathedral, a vase which was con-
-idercj a solid emerald. The Human
Catholic 1> gend of it was that it was one ofi
the r ensures that the (Juecn ofShcba gave

to Soluttioii, and that it was the identical:
. vip tut of which the Savior ale the Last |

rSupi cr Columbus must have admired;
' it.

It was venerable in his day ; it was death'
t that time for anybody to touch it but a ;
( atbolii' prii-L And when Napoleon be--1
s.-;.pd Genoa I mean the Great Na pole-;
on, not the pr. enl liule fellow? it *'?*,

off.n dby the Jews to loan the Senates 3,-
.' i**ion that single article as security. |

Vupole.>n took iland carried It t "France
and gave it to the Institute. In a fool s;

night, ?omewhat reluctantly/ the scholar*
moJ "It i- not a stone; we hardly know
what it i*."

Kxceiicot JVt ft.

( ucro said that ho had seen the entire;
Iliad, which i* a poem a* large a* the New
Testament, written on skin so that itcould
11- rolled up in the compass, of a nut-shell.
Now this is inperceptible to the ordinary
eye. You have seen the Declaration of
Iml. pendent e in the compass of a quarter

of a dollar, written with glassct*.
1 have to-day a' parser at home at long as

half my hand, on which was phot-.graphed
l i-w hole content* of a London new spa-
per. It was put under a dove's wing and

- r.t into Puis, where they enlarged itand
read the news. This copy of the Iliad
must nave been made by some such >ro-

Ithe Koman theater?the Colise-
. utn, it h co uld scat IUO,tt)U people?the
Kmperor'* box, raited to the liighe>t tier, i
bore about the same proportion to the

| -pare a- this stand doe* to this hall, and to

S< k down to the center of a six-acre lot,
w to look a considerable dislanoe.

Considerable, by the way, it not a Yan-
kt word. ]<t>rd Chesterfield use* It in hi*
letter* to hi ton, to it hat a good English

'.'origin. I'linyays that Nero, the tyrant,

l.ud a ring with a gem in it which he

I ..k< d through and watched the sword
.play of tU gladiators?men who killed
each other to amuse the people?more

early than with the naked e) e. SoNcro
had nn opcra-gia**.

So Mauritius, the Sicilian, stood on the
j.rom. ntory ef hi* island, and could sweep

? \ >-r the entire sea to the coast of Atrica
v. >lh hi* a ?" pitf, which is a word de
me. 1 from two Greek words, meaning to

-i e a ship. Evidently Mauritius, who was

a pirate, had a marine telescope. You may
'.visit Dr. Abbot's museum, whero you will

see the ring of Cheops. Roonton puts him
'j at 500 year* before Christ.

The signet of the ring is about the six*
of a quarter of a dollar, and the engraving

invi.-ible without the aid of glasses. No
n.an was ever shown into the cabinets of

' g. m* iu Italy without being furnished
with a microscope to look at them. It
would l>o idle for him to look at thcm"w ith-

'jOut one.
He could'nf appreciate the delicate line*;

j and the expression of the laces. Ifyou go
to I'Mrma they will show you a gem oncej
worn on the finger of Michael Angela, of
which the engraving islkOtW year* old, on;
which there arw the figures of seven wo-
men. Yu must (Tavo the aid ef a glass in
order to distinguish the form* at all.

1 have a friend who has a ring, perhaps.
) throe quarters ofaninch in diameter and on!

it is the naked figure of the god Hercules.
By the aid of glasses you can distinguish

the interlacing muscles, and count every 1
? pirato hair on the eye-brows.
Lnynrd says h would bo unable to read

the engraving* on Nineveh without strong,

pcctaclcs, they are so extremely small, j
Kawlinson hi ought home a stone about 20!
inches long nnd 10 wide, containing nn en-1
tire treatise on mathematics. Itwould he 1
perfectly illegible without glasses.

Now, if we ate unable to read it without!
; the aid of glasses, you may suppose the)
man who engraved it had pretty strong

.spectacles. So, the microscope, instead ofj
dating from our time, find* its brother# in 1

i the Books of Motes and these are infant;
j brothers.

The Old Dyes.
.So if you take colors. Color is. we say,!

.?m ornament. We dye our dresses and;
| ornament our furniture. It is an or-
nament to gratify the eye; but ptcl
Egyptians impressed it into a new service, j
For them it w a* a method ofrecording his- j

! lory,

Soma part* of their history were written: j
1 but when they wanted to elaborate history

jthey painted it. Their colors ore imntor-j
tal, else wo could not know ofit. We fiud!
upon the stucco of their walls their kings'
holding court, their armies marching out,

' their craftsmen in tho ship-yard with the
ships limiting in the dock, and in fact we
trace all their rites and customs painted in
undying colors.

Tho French who went to Egypt with
Napoleon said that all the colors were per-
fect except tho greenish while, which is
tho hardest for us. They had no difficulty
with tlin Tyrian purple. The burned City
of I'oinpeii wa* a city of stucco. All the

house* are stucco outside, and it is stained
with Tyrian purple?the royal color of an-
tiquity. J

But you ncxer can rely on tho name of a '
color after a thousand years. So, the
Tyrian purple is almost a rod?about the J
color ot these curtains. This is a city ot ,
all red. It hud been buried 1,700 years,
and if you take a shovel now and clcur
away the ashes this color Humes upon you,
a great deal richer than anything we can

produce.
You can go down into the narrow vault i

which Nero built hint us a retreat from the
great heat, and you will find the walls I
paiutedaUover with fanciful designs inara-F

esqur, which have been buried beneath i
he earth 1.6H0; years but when the peas- ! '?
nts light it up wlih their torches, the 001-'
<rs flash out before you as ftesh a* they
roro in the days ofSt. I'aut,
Your fellow-citizen, Mr. I'age, spent

wclve year# In Venice, studying Titian's
n<ihd ofmixing hi* colors, and he think*
te ha* g t H. Yet come down front Tl-
ian, whose color* are wonderfully and
terlectly fresh, to Sir Joshua Reynold*,
tsad although his color* are not yet a hun-
Ircd year# old. they are fading; the color
an hi* lips are dying out, and the cheeks
ire losing their tints, lie did not know
tow to mix well.
All thi* nailery of color it a* yet un-

equaled. It you thould go with that most
ielightful of all lecturers, Prof. Tyndell,
lie would bow you in the spectrum the
ranhblng rays ofviolet, end prove to you
[hat laeyend their limit there are ray* still
more delicate and to you invisible, but

which he, by chemical paper will make
visible; and be wilt tell you that probably,
ibough you see three or four inches moM

than 3(JO year* ago your predecessor* dp,
yet -KJO years after our suecesaors ami
surpass our limit.

The French have a Ibtawry that there is a
i crtain delicate shade of blue that Euro-'

tioans cannot see. In one of bis lecture*
Lo bis students, Buskin opened bis Catho-
lic mas* book and said : "Gentlemen, we

*re the best chemists in the world. No
Englishman ever could doubt that. But
we cannot make such a scarlet a* thai, and
ex en it we could it would not last lor ii>
year*. Yet this is 6QU year* age !"

The Frenchman says ; "1 am the beat
dyet in Europe; nobody can equal me.
and nobody can surpass Lyon*." Yet In
Cashmere, whera the girl* make shawl*
worth SIO,OOO, they will show him 300 dis-
tinct color* which he not only cannel

make but cannot even distinguish.
When 1 was in Berne, ifa lady wished

to wear a half dozen colors at a masquer-
ade and have them all in harmony, sht
would go to the Jews, lor the Oriented eye
is better than even those of France or Ita-
ly, which we think so high,

(Concluded next week.)

FURNITURE!
lira ml Opening

FOR 1872.
AT

JOHN CAMP'S

MILROY,
whore ha hai opened with a very large
stock of lha latest style#, both fancy and
common
Parlor, Chamber and Kitchen Furni-

ture.

CH.illiS,
of all kinds.

All kind* of repairing done with neat
;net* and dispatch having four good wor *-

!man at the bench. 1 am prepared to do
all kind* ofoutturn work, fine or common.

Thankful for past favor*, 1 hope by fttrict
attention to butine** you and everybody
ele will *how imiling face* at my new
ware room*.

JOHN ( AMP.
janlltf.

187:5. T1" 187:5.
A new political era i*opening before the

country.
The negro-cycle of our politic* hat

rounded to it* conciutien through civil
war. social violence, induui*l disorder,
and ha* ended i* giving freedom to four
million* of the negro race, and the ballot
t it*adult male*.

The old order changelh, yielding placa
to now."

The politic* of thi* new era "w ill come
heme to every man * but.ne** and bo*om
at never before, being vital to private pro*-
perity and the maintenance ofa Democrat-
ic Republic.

For not only are the manifold enroach-
no-nl. of Federal upon Ktate power* and
of both u(>on the large liberty of Ameri-
can freemen now a* alwayt to be replied
with ceaelc* vigilance ; not only i home
rule or local ceM-governmcnt now -a* al-
wayt to be maintained tor the beet guaran-
tee of civil liberty *nd of national great-
no**, but betide*, the victorie* of peace
which are to give tplendor to the political
era mutt be won against every advantage
which even enemie* of free institution*
could desire or po**ett.

A gigantic Debt, which the honor of the
country i* pledged to pay, encumber* all
our Industrie* with iu oppressive burden.
Noverthelcs* our systems of Municipal and
Slate Taxation arc crude, unequal, aud do-
fraud the poor to release the nek. Never-
theless ur tysicui of Pad era 1 Taxation i*
such an infamous masterpiece of ignorance
and incapacity, put to the vile use* of mo-
nopolist* and favorite* and thieve*, a* nev-
er anywhere ha* disgraced modern civili-
zation since Louis XIV., with hi-method*
of taxation rather than it* amount, para-
lyzed the industrial ofFrance. And along
with the Tariff, which prohibit* the export
ofour manufacture*, abridge* the number
<>f our indutri&, cut* down the profit upon
the export* from all our farms, planta-
tions, stid mine*; abolishes our shipping
from off the high u*i,and fflche* $6 mini
the people * pocket* every time it put* $|
into the U. S. Treaury,?along with this
engine of oppth*ion, stupidity, and fraud
goo* a Currency of ducuating value a* the
measure of value* in every act of domestic
exchange.

Whatever partie* may ari*e or fall, what-
ever their defeat* or triumphs, and what-
ever their name*. The World now and
alway* will remain the unflinching cham-
pion, of a

Libera I Democracy,
whereof Freedom defended snd defined by
Justice, is the polar-star.

At a rthieU ofA'NW, THE WoELti will
spare no expense, no energy, to maintain
and advance iu place in the first rank of
metropolitan journals- lu fresh, abund-
ant, various, and accurate news, compris-

| in* the whole circle ofcurrent intelligence
and literature, will be discussed as becomes
a Trustworthy Organ of Opinion, with can-
dor. with steady devotion to sound public
and private morals, with special knowl-
edge for special themes, and with various
\u25a0nd wide-reaching apprehension of the
manifold interests of men and women in
their homes, their market-places, their
workshops, and their faints.

THK WEEKLY WORD
i* our great edition (Wednesday) for the
country. It contains: 1. Tke Latest
I'rices ttelegraphed from all the Markets
of the United Males) af Live Slock, Coun-
try Produce, General Produce of every
kind, and of Money. Stocks, iyid Freight*
in New York and Europe. 2. The Farm-
ers' Page, with all the doings of the Farm-
ers' Clut) of the American Institute, letters
from practical farmers, and scientific dis-
cussion* on profitable tanning. 3. A Page
for the Family Circle, of lively and pure
reading. 4. AH the news in concise sum-
mary.
Xnmhrr of Stpcratrly AJJresHfL,
Prtcr One I rar tirgiuning any lm*.

1 copy $2.
6 copies $7, and World Almanac.
10 " sl2 and Weekly World. l year,

21) " S2O and Weakly World. 1 year.
5(1 " SSO and Semi-Weekly World, 1 yr.
100 " )0l) andJDaily World, lfyear.

Extra Premiums.
(1.) ss(JQjrt7/ br'gircH tu the gentleman

from whom tec reeetve preeiotu to the Slat
Mareh nfjet the money at our club rate* for
the largeet number (not tree than Jive Ann-
drrd) of subteribere for. on* year to the
Wkbkly WOBLP.

(2.) S2OO for the next]largeet
hat nf notlleea t/.an tiro hundred and fifty
copies.

(3,) $75 each for the fire next largeet paid
club liste of not Use than one hundred and
fifty ciinics each.

(4.) SSO each fur the ten next largeet paid
rlube liste ofnot leee than one hundred cop
ire each.

(6.) $25 each fur the ticenty next largeet
paid club liete of not leee than Jifty eupiee
each.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY
contains (Tuesday and Friday) all the con-
tents of the Weekly and all tho cream of
tho Daily.
Xumber of Citpiee Separately Addrented.
I'rice One I'ear Beginning any Day.

1 eopy SS.
2 copies $6.
5 1 sl2and World Almanac,

10 " S2O and Semi-Weekly World, 1 yr.
50 " 100 and Daily World, 1 yoar.

Thk Daily World? Price for one cony
for one year, $lO, (including Sunday Edi-
tion, sl2), begining auy day; and at the

FURNITURE STORE.

1 IK>OA BELOW Horrxm's

BELLEFONTE, PA.
GEOROE (/BRYAN,

Denier in

OE ALL KINDS,

BEDSTEA DN. TABLES, CH AIBB,
Parlor and Chamber Seta,

SOFAS, LOUNGES,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

WARDS JBEB. MATTRXStES, He.
Particular Attention to Ordered Work.

REPAIRING DOSE PROMPTLY.
INDKKTAK!->(*.

ID All Its Branches,
MKTALIC, I'ALNUT, SoWKWOOD, AND

CO IfMON CASKETS,
Always on Hand, and Funerals Attended

With an Elegant Hearse. spotf

Stoves! Fire! Stov ? s!
At Andy Reeeman's, Centra Hall, are

latest and best stove* out, be ha* just
received a large lot of

Cook Stores, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Rcliance.Cook.

PARLORS? rhe Radiant Light, \u25baelf-foe-
dcr. Gas Burner, National Kgg,

Jewell. Ac.
da-He sell* stores as LOW as anywhere

in Mifflinor Centre co.

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
The undersigned hereby informs the

'citizens ofPonnavalley that ne has pur-
. hased thg Tinshop heretofore carried on
by the C. II Mfg Co.. and will continue
the same, at tbo old stand, in all its branch-
es, in the manufacture of

STOVE PIPE 4; SPOTTING.
All kind* of repairing done. He has

always on band
Fruit Cans, ofall Siiea,

BUCKETS.
CU^S,

DIPPERS,
DISHES, AC.

All work warranted and charges reason-
able. A share of the public patronage so-
licited. AND.REESM AN,
"isepTOy Centre Hall

New Clothing Store
A. STERNBERG,
engaged to manage for I. L. ReisentUin,
in the corner building, opposite Holer's
store, Bellefonte, has established a new
Clothing Store where the best bargains in
the county are offered.

$7.50 to sls for Suits of the fin-

est Cassimero.
HATS, CAPS

and a full and complete assortment ofAT-
ery thing in tho line ofClothing.

Oent' Furnishing fitftHh
all directly from their own manufactory.
Also.

Jewelry, Watehen, dre.
They have engaged their old clerk, Mr.

A. Sternberg, so well known to the people,
and who will be pleased to sea his old
friends. ap6tf.

Piece goods of every description, soldlow to enable everybody to hare his cloth-
isgmada to ordat.

NEW I>S SCO VERY
la tilt? ?-*' 1 Bedicol Sef*e.

Dr. DABVl!***TAB DEB EDIT ??

Core Incipient foß*amirtln-
Dr.OAKVHI TAB BEIEWP

Cw Catarrh* ?

l>r. (lABVIinTAB BE3KBMEI
Cow A*4hmti.

Dr.ABAIV*Taß WBBEDI* <5

Cow Brart Dioeaoe.

Dr. DABVIVNTAB RSMEDII *

Com M*n D4otu*b

Dr. DABVIV*TAB BBBBDICS
Rogolnte the Uvfr.

Dr. DABVI***TAB REMEDIED
jUffukto tbe§uwnaehwul Bowel*

Dr. DAKVIVATAB ItEBEDir t

Cmm oil IVnalr
Dr.DABVHN TAB BCHCDi I

"Purify A" Blood.
Dr. DABVIV*TAB BBODIUf

Core IMsMW*of the Throat
Dr. DARVIV*TAB HEAEDIE*

Com Bronehiti*.
Dr.DAfIVIVNTAB BESWMKS

Cor "Boor Cold,"or~llHvFevrr"
Dr. D ABVI-V*TAB BEWEDI *

Com I.uojt IMoeooev
Dr. D AK*IV*TAB BESIEDH S

Cum < onKipmtioa.
Dr. DABVIV*TAB BEBEDI?*

Com Nail UUrum.

Dr. DABVI!***TAB BEHEDfid
Com Kidney Diocaoe*.

Dr. DABVl!***TAB BEXCOiU
I'iwtbiCholera 4 Yellow fhtrer

Dr. DABVIAC**TAB BEXEDIIA
C Wolirtiw Fewer*.

Dr.DABYIV*TAB BEWEDIi:*
how Pnio fa the Breast.

Dr. CABVIV* TAB BEYEDIXSi
Bnuneu Palo ie> Urn filde orBar to.

Dr. DAB*I!***TAB
l Am o tenperior Toole.
Dr. DAB* IV*TAB HKTEDtE*

Rwuee the Appetite.
Dr. D ABVIV*TAB KELYE*!^

Com A*Food to Direct.
Dr.DARVIV*TAB KCJtEOiI

BoaumtAo Weak ad DdtiliUiitd
Dr. DAB VIVATAB KEYED!' ?

Oirc Tone to l our yotr*ti

L. F. HYDE Sl CO.,
*om psoPßiaiciik

195 JSrtWit JLt-c? ,V .r York,
d*c!9 TYy

! Chat. H. Heltl,
Clock. llatehmaLcr d Jev. t

MiiUreiia, Centreeo., Pennn,
lUapectfully inform* bk friend* *ii tb*
public In general, tbot bo bo* Ju*t m - *?

jot hi* new mubh-i.iaeot, *W*t A:< son
ider 1

*Store, ond keep* conotontly cat h.. :ni
oil kind* of Clack*, Wotcbe* and J v. , Jr%

of the lnt*t tylt e ol*o the llomnt ilw
Potent Colender Clock*, provided hr
complete index of the month, ond do* oi
the month ond week on it* Dee, Offci tif
wnrmnied oc ? perfect time-keejwr

S*.Ciork*. Svniche* ond Jewelry -?

paired on *bort notice ond worron'/

Seimm mm tJu Adrmmct.
ic. H. Gutelius,

Sitrpeon and Irfhaniral DrfttUi
who is permanently located in Aar> : iro
in the ofHce formerly occupied by Dr. Xtf,
and who has been practicing with < s tiff
tuccesa?having the experience ofn iturnbet
ofyears in the profession, be would * ? di-
nii/ invite all who have as yet >olr*ver
him a call, to do so, and test the truthKm res*

of this assertion. Teeth citri led
without pain. may'JV i K

Furniture Rooms!
. J. 0. DKINISGER,

raapectfuily informs the citUen* of C< re
county, that he hascoasUntly on hr.nl ud
makes to order, all kinds el

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS.

SINKS.
WASHSTANDS.

CORN EE CUP BO A Li
TABLES, Ac.. Ac

Ilow X MAPS Castas ALWATS O> CX*

Hitstuck ofready-made Furniture if
and warraau-d of good workmanship t. t ?

all made under hi* ownimmediu'..
*ion, and is offered at rate* a* cheep > - -i
where. Thankfcl for past flavors. h< .

its a continuance ofthe tame.
Call and see nis stock before purr ; i

elsewhere. atCM t-t- Iv

THE undersigned, determined l> iu<. the
popular demand for Lower Price re-

spectfully calls the attention of the pt I lie
to hia stock of

SADDLERY,
now offered si the old stand. Design, d es-
peciailt for the people and the tirn-f. the lar-
gest and most varied and complete assort-
ment of '

Saddles, Harness, Collars, Bridles,
ofevery deacriptioi) and quality ; Whips,
and in fact everything complete to a Lrst-
das* establishment, be now offer* at prices
which will suit the time*.

J ACOB DINGKN. CentrcHr.il

<J Collection* promptly made sn.lc.a
attention given to those having land oi
property for tale. Will draw up nrtd have
acknowledged Deeds, Mortgage*. A Of.
Bee in the diamond, north side of the
court house, Bellefonte. oct£*fli*tf
RIXEY BBocKxnnorr, t u sncrlTT.

President, Cashier.

QENTRK COUNTY BAXKJM, CO

(Late Miliiktn, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow Interest.
Discount Notes.

Buy stud Sel.
Government Securities, Gold ana
splOOStr COUIH.:

JA3. M M ANUS Attorney -f
~

Belh-i?:% ? mnplty attends bo all Uu
inees entrustod to him. .;

p| F. FOHTNIY, Attorney :it i.k
\J? Bellefonte, Pa. Office over Key
nold's bsnk. mayICGSHf

"

8. X. M'ALLISTKR, JAMKB A. I |;

lar&uiaTi*& beaver
A TTORSErS-A T-LA IF,

Bellefonte, CepDo Co., Pong'*.
_

aj,.t(
IXO. U. OMU. o. T. ALtXANI>K

OBVIS & ALEXANDER,
Attorneys-at-law. OfficeInConratl Ilen-e

Bellefonte, Pa.
J. *P. GEPHART,

with Orvis & Alexander, attend* to coiloc*
tiom and practice in the Orphan'* Courts

7jan'7otf
ILLKII'3 HOfKL, Woodward; Pa

Stages afriVe and depart daily.
favorite hotel it now in even- rwpeel

one of the moat pleasant country hotels in
central Pennsylvania. The traveling com-
munity will always find the best accommo-
dation. Drovers can at all times be accom-
modated with stables and pasture for any
number ofcattle or horses.

Julyß'6Btf GEO. MILLEK.

BW H ARDWARESTORK!
J. A J. HARRIS.

NO. 6, BROCKKKIIOFF BOW
A new and complete Hardware Store ha
been opened by the undersigned inßrock-
erholTs npw building?wherethevare pre-
pared to sell all kindsofßuildinga'ndliuim
Furnishing Hardware,' Iron, Steel, Nails.

Bu ltywheel* Inaettt. Champion Clothes
Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and
Saws, Tennon Saws, WebbSaws, IcuCmur
Freezers, Bath Tubs, Clothes Racks, a ful
assortment ofGlass and Mirror Plate ofnl
sixes, Picture Frame*, Wheelbarrows,
Lamps, Coal Oil Lauips, Belting, So las,
Folloes,andHub*,Plaws,Pultiva!ori.. C ni
Plows. Plow Points, Shear Mold It, rils
and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery, Shov-
els, Spades and Forks, Locks,* Hinges
Screws, Sasb Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nnils
Norway Rods. Oils. Lard, Lubricating,
Coal, Linseed/Tannera. Anvils, Vice, Eel-
lows, Sprew Plates, Blacksmiths Tools,
Factory Bells, House Bella, Dinner i'ells,
Oong Bells, Teaßells,Grindstones,C'arr,<-n
ter Tools, Fruit Jars andCans, Paints, Oils,
iv arnishes received and for sale at
[juatfWj. J.ffiJ.flAßßia.

Mmo rate per month for any part of ?
yoar.

The World Almanac f.r 1871 (ready
about January I, 1873) -One ronv. Boat-
paid, 26 cent# ; 8? a aupie*, poet-paid, fIT

DIRECTIONS.?Addition* to Club*
may be made at any time in tbo year at
the above Club rata*. Change* fn Club
Li*te made only on recjueet of peraon* re-ceiving Club package*, dating data of ut-
..ription edition, pint-office, and Htata to
which It had previoualy bean aant.TKBMM.?Caah in advance. Hand poat-
ifflc money-order, bank draft, or regie-

tared latter. Bill* tent by mall will bo at
i the riak of the render.

We have no traveling agent*. Bpecl-
men topic*, poatara, 4c., aent free olcharge, wherever and whenever daaircd
Addrea* all order* and letter* to

TIIK WORLD,'
iOdaol* M Park Hew, Haw Vork .
. O. bKII*UKK. A. C. ML'MU.

MILLHEIM MARBLE WORKS,
New Firm?New Eoterprve.

DEINJNGKH A MUSSEH,
(Succa**or to B. O. Dkiaiyoxaj

t W# would iii">t respectfully informthepublic that they have tab on charge of
thi* old and tucceeaful cttablUhmmt, and
pro|>o*a to carry on the *ame under re-
newed empire*.

Tbey have on band, and will make torder

MONUMKNTS.
COUCH KH

ToMHN *

IJKADBTONICS.
n?"* l*>**ib!e doign. and price,
we u*a the b*t grade* of maible?

Italiav,
Omit,
Auntax Btatvauy.

A .
*

RtTtaauAc.,
and lay with |*rfect aMuranca, "Our
work U our reference."

Whop, |ea*t f Bridge, Millbcim
apraS-iy.

J. ZELLER SON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brwkfrhoff lluw, BciltfbiittJ'i j

l>MlmIn l>rKt>. (licanicttlM.
I'rrftinery, Fmnry UOMI* Ac..
Ac.

Pare Wine* and Liquor* tor medical I
purposes always kept. may SI. 7*.

©,V. B. WIIAOW THOIUI A. HI'EA.
* JTARDWARE KTORK't

5 WILSON A HICKS,
© Bellefoat*, Pa., JS ;
/ (Successor* to la wis a Wiutox.,) >|

Respectfully inform the ciuaeti* of C.

JM Outre and other counties, that they *

.< have one of the largest and heat se- *}
A* ]looted clock ofHardware to be found, ® j

consisting of Iron, Hteel, Nail*, ®|

j. Horse Kboeu A xcla. Spring Wipe
Skein* and Bote*, Complete (took of "*>

> carpenter tool* and builder* hard- ©j
"Z a, lock*, oil*, palate, flaae, tar- ®

Z uUhes, brushes, cucumber pump* and
tubing. Lamp* af all kind*, scale*,

= cutlery,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE. \

Pull line of saddlery and coach ma-
ker* good*, wood work for buggies

_ and wagon*, ploughs, harrow*, culti-
y valor* and grindstone*. Looking H
4 glasses and mirror plate*. Picture ® !

frame* made to order. They also "j
J have the celebrated cook stove,

|c SUSQUEHANNA, >

i. every one warranted to give perfect £
*" *elifartion. Ail kind* of parlor jl

;5 stove*. We are determined to sell g:
< at the loweat price* for cash, or on _

p. short credit?not to exceed three 5
.j month*. Call and see us, a* we take
-a pleasure in showing our goods. _

WILSON A HICKS.
> marl&tf. Beliefoate, Pa. m
a \u25ba.

I ?

I Gift dc Flory's

New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE 11ALL.

Tbcy have now opened, and will constant-
i iy keep on band, a splendid rtock of new
'SHOES. GAITER*. A SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the beat
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
hort notice. They invite the people of
this vicinity, to give them a call, as they
will strive to merit a share of their pat-
ronage. mylOtf


